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THE MARCH OF WAR
THE BATTLE OF TONS
(Se~ 1942)
..utCTIO
ounYABD
Of all the ..
lanes, the Arctic
supply route of
the Soviet Union
ie, from a military
point of view, the
most important
at preeent, ainoe
811B1UBDfBS .Jom JU.lfD8
Amoug the IeD8&tional'news hom the ..
W&8 the announcement on September 23 in
both Tokyo and Berlin that a 8ubmarine of
the Japa.neee Navy had arrived at a German
U·boat ba8e on the Atlantio cout. Tbia
visit baa shown to an aatoniabed WOl'ld the
enormous radiu
of action that a
8ubmarine haa
nowadaY', &I well
&I the 01088 c0-
operation of the
Tripartite powen
and their deter·
mination to stand
together until
final victory.
then. While Italy and Japaa ha.,.e
hitherto sunk far fewer Allied merchaD'
ships tha.n Germany, they have with their
powerful high.sea fleete forced a great pan
of the Anglo-American navies to adhere to
tub which keep them from convoy work.
The Italian Navy, for instance, baa tied
down large enemy foroee in Gibraltar and
.AleDlldria, and the Japanese Navy ia
keeping a oooaiderab1e portion of the Anglo-
American fleete busy in the Paci1io aDd
Indian Ooeaua.
The 13,664,183 tou with wbloh the
.Allies entered;he .... quarter of 19'2 rep-
reeent only about 36peroeDt oftbe36,700,OOO
tona which, aooordiDg to our estimate
(AuguatfSeptember iaeue, pap 146), are the
.Allies' minimum for the ordinary tub of
this war.
Total~ •••.••••••.••••••• 32,ali,IS7
BALANCE SHEET 011' ALLIED TONNAGE
.AS PER SEPTEKBER 30, 19t2
0r-
In .moe on September 8, 1989•••••• 88,884,000
Total rep\acomente &0 date.......... 8,100,000
Total &0 date••••••••••.••••.••.•.•.• '8,484,000
r- .Iftoe 8ept"'" S, 1939
'I1uouIh action of I or-
German for.- 21.784.087
Italian foroee............ 1,'30,000
JapIIIM*l fOrcM.......... 1,806,760
ThrouP minee (approx.) •• 2,000,000
Through ordinary haurd8
and depreciation Capproz.) 1,800,000
Shipe permanently under ""
~ (averas-) ••••••.••• 2,000,000
Shipe _bed by Azi8 nMioDol
(approz.) •••••......... 2,000,000
MOU 'l'IU1f .A JlILLION
THE biggest news in September came,not from the battleflelds of the land,but from th088 of the sea, in a number
of special communiquM of the German High
Command. These oulminated in the one
which gave the total sinkingi' for the entire
month &I 161 shipe, agreptiDg 1,011,700
tona. (Of these, 126 shipe, diapIaoing 769,200
tone, were sunk by German submarinee aDd
36 shipe, displacing 242,~ tona, by the
German Luftwaffe. 14 additional shipe were
damaged by submarines and 8 by the Luft-
waffe, but their ainking waa not obeerved.)
This briBgs the averap figure of shipe sunk
per day in September to 6.37 and per day
in 1942 (up to September 30) to 3.9.
Once before, in April UKl, Germany
topped tho figure of 1 million tona when
her forces aa.nk 1,211,000 tona of enemy
shipping. But that W&I large1y due to the
unusual concentration of enemy shipping in
the Battle of Crete. The September figure
of more tha.n one million oarries much more
weight, as practically all the shipe .unk
were traveling in heavily protected convoya
eoattered over the
leng t hand .------------------....
breadth of the
Atlantio and ite
approaches.
Having no offi.
cial announce-
mente from Italy
or Japan on their
sinkingi' in Sep-
tember, we have
uaed the same
figures for them
&I in our balance
sheet publiahed
in October. There
can, however, be
no doubt that
their navies and
air forces have
~ed-::pa :no: Lel_'_in_lel'_rvJ_ioe_on_8ep_te_m_ber_3O_,_IOU__I_S,_8M._I_81_.J
BA.G 01' THill MONTH
Experts have given the cup of the month
to the commanders of the U-boats whioh
sank 3 US troop transports of 19,000, 17,000,
and 1I,000 tons respectively, and damaged
a fourth in a four-day battle in the North
Atlantic. They oonsider this feat to be a
masterpiece, as these ships were proteoted
by a large number of warships and, more-
over, were faster than the U-boats. Ap-
parently the transports were orowded with
some 13,000 troops, many of whom must
have perished.
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it is the only route by which quick The conclusion to be drawn from the
relief can be brought to the hard-pressed September sinkings is that the convoy
Red Army. It is here that, during the Ia.st system, which saved Britain in 1917, will
month, two devastating blows were again not save her again. In this war, Roosevelt
struck by Germany. In a battle Ia.sting and Churchill are out to restore the old
from September 13 to 18, 38 freighters order of the world; from their defense against
(totaling 270,000 tons) and 6 proteoting submarines, &8 well &8 from their whole
warships were sunk out of a very heavily conduct of the war, it is apparent that their
proteoted convoy. The lion's share 'W&8 old, unimaginative world is fighting with
taken by the Luftwaffe, which sank 25 outmoded ideas and means against rejuvena-
vessels and 4 warships. This shows once ted, creative, and dynamio nations. Unless
again how dangerous a land-borne air fleet, the Anglo-Americans invent a new weapon
manned by well·trained and courageous against the BUbs, they must lose the Battle
crews, is, not only to merchantmen but also of Tons.
to warships, even JLKPLAOlDlIBKTS
though they are I , .. I ; I , .. 2 From an recent
especially heavi- - information we
Iy armed against have been able to
attacks from the - gather on Allied
air. These BUC- shipbuilding, it
cesses were appears that the
achieved in spite replacement fig.
of very favorable - - urea in our cal.
conditions for the : : culations are
convoy. The -1"'l"":OS _ higher than in
weather was ad- _ _ reality, and that
verse to oper- _ _ the Allied situ.
ations on the _ ation is even
part of the ....~~. _ worse than we
German air force I .. &B8umed. From
and submarines, ~ 1! t r ~ ;f t eo ~, ~ j J. r .. .; t ! ~ 11 the report on
and the position I , .. I • , .. 2 1941 by the A.
of the ice barrier merican Bureau
allowed the con· MONTHLY AX,T.IED SHIPPING LOS8E8 of Shipping we
voy to take a .. announced by the German High CJommud takethe following
course far to the (in thoU8Mdl of tau) figures: in 1941.
north. X- tbroaIb mIDII _1Daladed 127 ships, total.
Along the same route, acoording to a ing 991,000 gross registered tons, were
German announcement of September 24, a launched in the USA (somewhat under 8,000
convoy returnink from the USSR and com· gross registered tons a ship), and only 95
prising more warships than freighters was ships, totaling 750,000 tons (28 of whioh
attacked between Iceland and Spitsbergen were tankers, Btarted about two years ago)
and lost 5 transport vessels totaling 50,000 could be put in service. Our figure for 1941
tons, 3 torpedo boats, and one auxiliary (August/September issue, page 142) W&8 one
cruiser. million tons of new oonstruotion.
From a recent edition of the English
periodical, the Shipping World, we learn
that, from the beginning of the present
war up to the end of 1941, Britain built
1,750,000 gross registered tons of ships,
that she hopes to build 1,200,000 tons
in 1942, and that America will put 3,000,000
tons in service in 1942. H these figures of a
total of 4,200,000 tons of Allied replacements
in 1942 are correct, it means that the
Germans alone have Bunk almost that muoh
in the first six months of this year.
In an artiole in the Madrid paper Inf0rm4-
cionu (September 1, 1942), we are reminded
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QtJAJLDBLY LOMB8 INFLIC'I"BD OK ALLlBD
8BlPPDCO 1J( 1M! AlID IMll
IOU IMll
~ llaath17T_ 8hI~ A.........T_ AftnIll
In I In(In tom) u- 1hI~
t.t quart« 1,018,000 8711,llS3 1,67'!,l1OO In &I":j 8!lad . t,llIlI.ooo lMI,oee 2,311&,200 10t 1118,' IS'
Ird • i,080.4U eM,IIll 2,a6,700
U, 818,MO 1lI8
.tIl
"
_,170 IIO,OM
N J'!U 1,861,110& lIM,6d Cl,00I,800 1,_ 711,1&61 118
that, when the
AmeriO&l18 Ipeak
of ahipI which
have been
launched, it
does not mean
that they will
automatically be
put in eervice
after a normal
interval, for they
then 8till Jack many parta aa well aa the
))8l'8OIlIle1 to finish their construction and
later to man them.
Incidentally, we must draw our readers'
attention to the fact that all our figuree for
Binkinga or replacements are given in groee
registered tons, whereae the AmeriO&l18 uae
dead-weight tona when referring to replace.
mente. The cillferenoe is about 30 per cent.
Thus if the AmericaDa speak of 1,000,000
tone of replacemente, this repreeente only
about 700,000 groea registered tons.
:DTaCT8 0.. 8DfKD(08
The lhippingl~ of the put three yean
have made a "aecond front" impoeaible; they
have kept the Soviet Union inBu1Iiciently
supplied; and they are the cause for further
rationing of food and other commoditiee in
Britain and America. There is a Bevere
shortage among the Allies of eaential raw
materials such as rubber, tin, 8Cr&p iron,
and oil. Motor traffio, 80 important for
America, faces a breakdown. While in
Germany food rationa have recently been
incrcaaed, Britain faces an acute shortage of
foodstuffs and other daily neceeeitiee.
ADIIJ88IO:N8 0.. D:D'&AT
"I cannot say that the sinking of U·boats
baa kept pace with new construction."
(W"maton Churchill in the Houae of Com·
mona, 8.9.42, Domei, Lisbon. 8.9.42.)
"The submarine danger haa by DO meaua
been solved yet. There baa been a deanue
of sinkings along the US east ClOUt, but the
submarines have found new hunting grouuda
on the high leU." (US Secretary of the
Navy Frank
Knox, at a~
oonferenoe iD
Washington, 2.9.
42, TO, Liabon..
3.9.42.) .
"We go arouncl
saying, 'We can'~
1088 the war.'
How about (or a.
change just say-
ing we are 108ing the war and reali&ing WEt
damn well mean itt" (Aasiatant US Secretary
of the Navy Ralph Bard, in a epeeoh to the
shipbuilding workers of the CIO, 24.9.42r
Domei, Liabon, 25.9.42.)
"Britain's situation at eea is more cata-
strophic today than it ever W&8 during the
laBt World War when German U·boats
nearly brought about the defeat of Britain.
Germany haa sunk more shipping space than
the United Nationa could construct, and
Germany haa construoted more U-boats
than the United Nationa could destroy."
(Lord Winster, in Pidtwe P08I, DNB. Genevar
10.9.42.)
"What does it mean if a freighter of 10,000
tona is 8t1Dk by German U·boate! A 10,000-
ton freiahter could load 2,600,000 gallOD6
of petrof, sut1icient to supply fuel for 1,000
medium-aized tanka to cover 1,300 mi1eB, or
fuel required by 1,000 bombers for a flight
of 1,300 miles, or to 8upply 1,000 ten· h.p.
motorcan for a journey of 78,000 milee.
Or 16.6 million loaves of bread of 2 poUDd8
e.ch could be made from the wheat carried
by a 10,OOO-ton freighter, sut1icient to euPP!y
42,000 Tommie. with a daily loaf 0(2
pounds for a Ye&l'." (Pic:tve P08I, DNB.
Geneva, 10.9.42.)
JOU 0 .. TJIB JlOlft'll
Preeident Rooeevelt', 8peoia1 EnvoY'
Wendell Wi11kie declared to pre88 repreeen~
ativee in Ankara that in August America
lost liOO,OOO toni of lhipe, and that, if they
could reduce this by half and if they could
double the output, the Alliee would be able
to make good.
